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Evolutionary consequences of autopolyploidy  
 
Subject keywords: polyploidy, adaptations, niche expansion  
 
Project background: Polyploidy (the process of chromosome doubling) has played an 
important role in the evolution of all angiosperms. Allopolyploidy is when the chromosome 
sets are from different species. Autopolyploidy is when chromosomes come from the same 
species. The latter process is often overlooked, and the knowledge of its effect is less known. 
Saxifraga oppositifolia is a good model system to study the effect of autopolyploidy. 
Saxifraga oppositifolia thrives in a wide range of habitats, from early-melting, extremely dry 
ridges with long growing season, to moist snow beds with short growing season. Two main 
ploidy levels are recorded (2n = 26 and 52, functionally diploid and tetraploid; triploids 
occur). Resent investigations of growth form, habitat preferences and ploidy-levels within 
this species show that these are linked, and that individuals with different ploidy levels differ 
in various traits. Thus, autopolyploidy in S. oppositifolia has probably expanded the 
ecological amplitude of this species complex.  
 
Aim: Effect of autoploidy in relation to extension of niche-space. There are many possibilities 
to explore, like: 
 
· Phenology between ploidy levels 
· Freeze tolerance and drought tolerance between ploidy levels.  
· Evaluate pollination, pollen/seeds production and quality between ploidy levels.  
 
Methods: Depending on project aim this can be more field oriented or molecular oriented 
projects 
 
Preferred educational background/competences: evolutionary understanding, population 
dynamics. To do a molecular oriented project, some lab experience is required 
 
Contact information: Pernille Bronken Eidesen (pernillee@unis.no). 
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Investigate links among pollinator activity, flowering time, and reproductive 
out put 
 
Subject keywords: biotic interactions, sexual reproduction 
 
Project background: Sexual reproduction in the Arctic can be challenging due to low 

abundance and diversity of pollinators (mostly general pollinators such as Diptera). The last 

ten years, flowering time in the Arctic has shortened and the temporal overlap between 

flowering and pollen transfer time shrinks with warming temperatures. At the same time, 

the Arctic is experiencing warming two to three times other areas in the world. In this 

project it will be possible to add more information to a larger project investigating the 

Investigate links among pollinator activity, flowering time, and reproductive output, using 

the circumpolar cushion plant Silene acaulis as study species.  

 
 
Aim: Compare flower longevity, flowering time and pollinator activity across cushions with 
reproductive success of individual flowers. 
 
Methods: Combination of field measurements and investigations of time-laps pictures 
 
Preferred educational background/competences: evolutionary understanding, population 
dynamics, some knowledge in R. 
 
Contact information: Pernille Bronken Eidesen (pernillee@unis.no). 
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Insulation capacity of mosses 
 
Subject keywords: insulation capacity, bryophytes, arctic 
 
Project background: Vegetation in the Arctic undergoing climate change is shifting from 
bryophyte‐dominated to vascular plant‐dominated vegetation. These shifts will likely have 
important repercussions in arctic ecosystems where mosses fulfil important ecosystem 
functions. One of the most important functions in the High Arctic is the capability of mosses 
to insulate permafrost thereby preventing further release of the greenhouse gases carbon 
dioxide and methane. As yet we have limited knowledge on the insulation capacity of 
bryophyte species. 
 
Aim: In this project we aim to develop a laboratory approach to measure insulation capacity 
in bryophytes. Depending on interest, we can further explore easily measurable bryophyte 
traits and link these to insulation capacity. 
 
Methods: Insulation capacity of bryophytes will be measured by developing a laboratory 
setup. 
 
Preferred educational background / competence: ecological understanding, skills in 
microscopy 
 
Contact information: Simone Lang (simonel@unis.no) 
 
 
 


